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they thoroughly 895; Culp (Tex.timony App.)276 S. W.that Coonsfurther discloses v. Civ.
carefully question on its 278 S. W. 914.considered eachand

questmerits, on accord-eachand answered require“It is such misconduct as will a re-ing testimony noThere isto in the case.tie versal jury agreed,if it shownbe that a haspurposelyjury de-orat all theevidence that answeringin advance of the issues submit-
signedly their answersto conformundertook ted, be,in whose favor the verdict andshouldtheyquestions that“straw vote”to tothe the attempts questionthereafter to answer the,

fact, is thatIn indicationtaken. thehad bringingsubmitted awith view of about suchpurposethey design or answerdid so tonot (Tex.result. Bradshaw Abrams Com.v.
questions, they not influ-the and werethat App.) S.W.(2d)24 372.

findings by “strawin of fact saidenced their
“However, agreement bythe mere membersvote.”

jury duringof a their deliberation toas whichquestion cháracter of miscon-The of this party they think is aentitled to verdict is notjuryduct has this court ina been beforeof sufficientalone to constitute reversible error.quite cases,good many hasa and been thor- juryIt must also be shown that the has de-by court,oughly analyzed thisand discussed liberately attempted to make the same effec-
as torule is well settled what con-and the by framingtive the answers to the issues sub-jurystitutes a under similarmisconduct of way accomplishmitted in asuch as to the de-

in case. Wefacts this character of will make sired result.”
latestreference to three of the cases. necessaryWe do not deem it to inset out

Co.,Ry. S.W.(2d)In et al. v. 29Simmonds testimony jurorsdetail the of the on motion
989, opinion by Judgein an written990 rehearing, prin-for or to further discuss the

Appeals, apSharp, Commissionof and ciplesof the of law involved. We adhere to an-the
proved Supreme Court,by it was said:the nouncements inmade the above decisions.

held,this state have and it“The courts of judgmenttheTherefore of the Court of Civ-rule, purseems the that thenow to be settled Appeals reversed,il should be and that of thepose prevent juryarticle 2189 is a fromof to affirmed,district itcourt and is so ordered.they givedetermining partywill afirst that
verdict,to suit and to then theirthe a frame

carry agreement.”so as out theiranswers to
(Italics ours.)

Employers’In Ins. Ass’nv.Texas Chocolate
Shop, Inc., S.W.(2d) 989, opinion byin an44
Judge Critz, Appeals,of the Commissionof it

“However, testimonywas said: ofthe both of
TRAVELERS’ CO. et al. MARINS. Sv.jurors negativestaken aas wholethese the

HALL et al.jury agreedfirst oncontention that the the re-
No. 6791.accomplished, designedlyto and thensult be

questionsthe several so as toanswered ac- Supreme ofCourt Texas.
ours.)complish (Italicsthat result.” 21, 1934.Nov.

Grip Walton,MonkeyIn Rubber Co. v. 122
,772,185, S.W.(2d) 770, opinionin anTex. 53

Leddy,Judge Ap-by of the Commission of
questionspeals, certifiedin answer to from

Appeals,of Civil whichthe Court answers
adopted by Supremewere the Court and or-
certified, followingdered this usedcourt the

language:

special“When is ona ease submitted is
duty jurysues, it is of thethe to answer each

special justifyas theissue facts without re
gard finding uponofto the effect such the
judgment to be thereafter inrendered the

Louis, Ry.cause. Simmonds v. St. B. & M.
App.)(Tex. S.W.(2d)989; G.,Co. Com. 29 C.

Ry. Harvey (Tex. App.)F. Co. v.& S. Com.
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Appeals (Dal-the for the FifthCivilCourt of
las) District, question,and oneinvolves but

chapterviz. or not Gen-whether 16 of the
(2dLegislatureeral of the 43d CalledLaws

Sess.) (Vernon’s 2218bAnn. Civ. St. art.193-4
note) generally known Moratoriumas the
Law, ofviolates the Constitution Texas.

2, 1926, SchuylerOn Mar-December B.
shall, Marshall,Sr., wife,and Janie W. ob-

from,a loan notetained and theirexecuted
to, Bank,Republic Savings in thethe Trust &

by$125,000,sum ofof secured a deed trust
1,647on inacres land Dallasoí situated

county, to worth normal con-said be under
some or hundred dollarsditions six seven

per eightis, thou-acre—that from hundred
timesand to million thedollars —but atone

hearingthe in this its value wasof cause
only per acre; somethingabout or over$200
$300,000.

Company,The Travelers’ Insurance the
and,note,appellant, the of thebecame owner

upon due,paymentin amountsdefault the of
due, and the trus-declared the whole caused

posttee to for the the landnotices ofsale
under the terms of trust deed.the

sale, 3, 1934,Julythe Mar-Before date of
shall suit in a dis-and wife instituted this

county, Mora-trict court Dallas theof under
Law, prayedtorium' and a writ of in-for

junction, restraining the trustee theand
Company sellingInsurance fromTravelers’

1, 1935,prior February up-the land to which
onlygranted.on trial was The defense

urged by appellants was the law un-that is
art,constitutional, 16, 1, lí-of ounder section

Constitution, prohibitingstate the enactment
obligationimpairingof laws ofthe contracts.

appealedThe case to the Court ofwas
Appeals Dallas,Civil at and was af-there

S.W.(2d) forfirmed. 658. On motion re74
hearing Appealsthe Court of Civil certified

questionone involved this court.the to
isThe Moratorium Law before us the

type bysixth its themeasure of enacted
previouslyLegislature, havingthe others ex

daypired, onbecame effective the 1stand
March, 17, 59, 102, 105,Chaptersof 1934.

(seeRegularGeneral Laws Session Vernon's
note; 2218b)Ann. Civ. St. art. 3804 article

chapters 2 and 16 Secondand of Called Ses
Kilgore,& and James LegislatureRenfro McCombs A. sion, (see43d Vernon’s Ann. Civ.

Dallas, appellants.for note).all'of art. 2218bSt.
Davis, Dallas, appellees. lengthy copyforof is inJohn The act too for us to

full, but will make such to itwe reference
CURETON, necessary.mayChief Justice. as be

case, eight purpose attemptthe toone of submitted com- The of act to-This as was
eases,panion is onbefore us the conditions incidentcertificate ameliorate to thefrom
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(Vernon’sdepression; fully de- Section 2218bAnn. St. art.prevailing 5 Civ.economic
note) injunc-provision successivepreamble makes foract.thein the toscribed

orders,staytive or or likeincontinuances(Vernon’s Ann.the actfirst section ofThe instance,manner in first but none toas thejudgesnote) ofauthorizesart. 2218bOiv. St. operative beyond February 1, 1935,be a datestate, asin sothe farofthe district courts conveningsome three after the theweeks ofinvolved, grant andcontinuanceshere “to Legislature.next session theofstays forinstitutedin all suitsof execution
(Vernon’sSection 2218b8 Ann. St. art.Civ.foreclosing uponpurpose realliensofthe

note) theundertakes to extend the ofbenefitsinjunctionproperty grant re-and writs ofto
Moratory secondarilyto onAct those liablestraining propertyreal underthe sale of

obligation, regardthe debtor’s without to thepowers by otherof orDeeds Trustcreated
ability suretyindorser, guarantor,of ortheexecu-.sales undercontracts and to restrain

pay obligation prin-defaultingto of histheanyoutsale issued -oftions orders ofand
cipal, etc.State, it made tothis shall beCourt in when

-provisionsThe act otherby petition deemappear contains notor or frommotionverified
present inquiry.ed essentialupon to theon the meritsa trialevidence adduced

parte preliminary hearing asor on ex or purpose grantisThe basic the aetof to
staysfollows: proceedingsof andaction other other-

pre-existingwise maintainable on contracts“(a) isThat or the relatordefendantthe
for the benefit of distressed debtors.justly obligated portionpayto a substantial

ap-It is from thatobvious the record thefinanciallyisof unablethe indebtedness but
pellant deprived rightsthepart has been andpay any ofthereof.the same orto
remedies which thefor it contracted underprop-“(b) aThat of thesale incumbered -3, 1934,existing Julythen from to Feb-lawproc-erty under of Trust or underDeed ruary 1, right1935. Its to accelerate the ma-propertya saleof the Court theess or of turity contract, lien,of its andthe forecloseinunder anseized would resultexecution payment judicialreceive orof debt underitsunjust inequitableunfair, and financial sale, at intrustee’s or and be-such sale bidrelator;orto the andloss defendant would involved,propertythe the andcome ofownerunfair, unjust inequitableand tobe thenot deficiencyaobtainunder certain conditionstaking- intocreditor the finan-consideration judgment, suspended for sevenbeenhasparties.allcial condition of months, course,stay which, beof coulda

“(c) propertyThat ofvalue in- legislativethe the prolonged actssuccessiveunder ^o
substantially involved is excess of the depression continues,long weas shouldthe

amount of debtthe demanded. presenthold the law valid.
stated,question us, simply is“(d) property probably The beforeThat the will sell

substantially not the act here involved violateswhether orthanfor less value aits if sale
1,16, article the State Constitu-Trust, sale, section ofof orderunder Deed or execu-of

Rights,tion, part de-Bill whicha the ofoftion is held in due course.
attainder, postof exclares: “No factobill“(e) That the defendant relatoror will impairinglaw, anylaw, or lawretroactiveabused,permit propertynot ill-tothe be obligation contraots, shall be made.”the ofmismanaged prop-or andtreated that such (Italics ours.)

erty managed,will be caredcontrolled and
Legislature, offiexecutivetheNeitherproperly during pendencyfor the of the suit. cers, judiciary lawfullynor act bethe can

“(f) expectationThat there is a reasonable yond 9the Constitution.the limitations of
materiallythat the indebtedness will be re- 2; FergusonJurisprudence, 413,p. §Texas

orduced that a amountsubstantial 526;thereof Wilcox, 280, S.W.(2d)v. 119 Tex. 28
will within abe refinanced reasonable time. Burgess L. & I.American Rio Grande Co.v.

649;(Tex. App.) Stockton v.295 S. W.Civ.“(g) will, up-That orthe defendant relator
473; LytleMontgomery, Dig.Dallam, v.1court, payon the order the into courtof for

128,Halff, Tex. 12 W. 610.75 S.application uponby the clerk indebted-the
2!)money equal Constitution, comprisinganess sum of to the reasonable Article 1 of the

sections,property, or, designated Rights,of onvalue the income said if Bill of andis the
income, power.property expresshas no reason- Thethe then the consists limitationsof of

property guard,able rental of the involved in 29.value section declares: “Sec. Tolast
highsale, against transgressionspart powerssuch suit or or a reasonable of theof

value, delegated, everythingsuch income of rental thatas determined herein we declare
by exceptedRights'the court.” in ‘Bill of is out thethis of
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and, ments,”general potoers government, byshall prohibitedwhich are 13for- sectionof
contraryinviolate, Rights? that,laws of sayever remain and all the Bill of Or wecould

* * * (Italicsthereto, although provides,shall he void.” section “All13 further
ours.) open, every personcourts shall be and for

injuryan lands, goods, perhim indone hisprohibitionsAs to restraintsthe and
reputation byson remedyor shall have dueRights (orin Bill of in thecontained the Con

law,” Legislature,course of the because ofgenerally, matter),stitution for rulethat the
emergency conditions, due to an industrialupis that “The ofrestraints the constitution
depression, legislation closingcould enact thedepartments, amongon the several which the

denying process?courts and due Could wepowers governmentvarious of are distribut say that, although section 8 ofof the Billed, bycannot lessened or inbe diminished Rights provides, passed“No law shall ever beimplication; usurpationsference and and of
curtailing liberty speechthe of or of thepower, disregardpower inor the exercise of press,” still, emergencyof some conbecauseexpress plainprovisionof the or intent of the
dition, prevailing agitationsome to andueinstrument, necessarily impliedas from all

depression, Legislatureindustrial the wouldterms, preits cannot sustained under thebe power liberty speechhave the to curtail the ofenlightened interpretatense aof liberal or
press? say that,and of the Could we due totion, judgmentor in deference to the of the

emergency conditions, have,such as we nowlegislature, supposed necessity,or thesome
collect,when creditors cannot or have unuchangedaresult of condition of 9affairs.”

collecting,sual debts,difficulties in their theJur., 449, §Tex. 35.
Legislature, in so far as the ofConstitution

asked, however, that,We are to hold concerned, power,Texas is has inthe the aid
police poioer, powersunder the one of ofthe creditors, imprisonmentprovideof forto for

government (State Coleman, 190,v. 96 Conn. deM, although prohibited bythat is section 18’by emergency conditions,385)113A. vitalized Rights?of the Bill of
Legislature authority passhad the to thethe Obviously questionsall these must be an-this,are dobefore us. We asked tomeasure negative.inswered the This is so becauseRights, 16,although the Bill of section ex pronouncementsthe of the Constitution arepressly prohibits imthe of lawsenaptment “imperious, supreme paramount.”and Asobligation,pairing ofthe contracts. Can we by leading authority:said asayingdo inthis? Would we be warranted

“Necessity higherthat is than the Consti-Legemergencythat conditionsbecause theof
safely placetution can have no in Americancould, 27 ofin of sectionislature violation

jurisprudence. principle necessarilyThat islegislation prohibitRights,the Bill of enact
tendency,invicious its and subversive of theassemblinging fromthe of the statecitizens

be, is, byItConstitution. should and limitedpeaceful good,in a manner for their common * ■ *the constitutional inhibitions. Theapplying powand to those invested with the
Constitution, controlling necessityand a an-grievancesgovernmenter of for redress of ?
tagonistic requirements,itsto cannot exist.”questioneffect, we have answered that inIn

p. 421, 10; Montgom-9 Tex. Jur. § Stockton v.negative (Tex.inthe the of Bell v. Hillcase
ery, Dallam, Dig. 473; Youngblood1 State,v.Sup.) say that,S.W.(2d)74 113. Could we

330,340, 509; Snyder94 Tex. Cr. R. 251 S. W.although Rightssection 26 of the Bill of de
Dist.,v. 4,Baird Ind. School 102 Tex. 111 S.monopoliesclares that shall never be allow

723, 521;W. 113 Hatcher,S. W. State v. 115ed, yet, emergency conditions,ofbecause the
332, 192;Tex. 281 State,S. W. Cline v. 36Legislature pass purposecould laws for the

320, 345, 1099,Tex. Cr. R. 36 S. W. 37 S. W.allowing monopolies? say that,of Could we
722, Rep.61 Am. St. 850.although RightsBillsection 15 of ofthe de

right by jurythat “The of trial shall concession,clares purposesOn the for the of this
inviolate,” yet, emergency decision,remain majoritybecause of opinionthat the in the

conditions, Legislature, preserve Case,crime the 398,to 231,Blaisdell 290 S.U. S.54 Ct.
pr.otect property, etc.,order and 413,life 1481,and 78 L. Ed. 88 A. L. R. at itthe time

authoi-ity policewould have the correctly interpretedunder the was delivered the con-
power suspend right by jury?to the of trial tract clause the Federalof Constitution in re-

say that, emergencyCould we because of powercon bylation to the exercise of the police
(an crime,ditions (article 1,enormous in 10, 1),forincrease the states cl. it§ can nohave

example, applicationsuch as the nation now suffers to the Constitution of Texas.
from), Legislaturethat the Constitution, said,would have Thethe Federal it is contains
power provide bail,” expressto for police“excessive power“ex ho limitations on the of

fines,” punishcessive and “cruel or unusual Corpus Juris, p. 928,the asStates such. 12
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guaranties,majority opinion privileges, except-Blaisdellin the and440. The restraints§
231,398, powers byCase, governmentL. Ed. ed78 from Bill290 U. 54 Ct. of theS. S. the

upon Rights.1481, of413, be based88 A. seems toL. R.
althoughproposition that, contractthethe scope police“However the of thebroad

prohibitsinclause the ConstitutionFederal power, always subjectit the thatis to rule
legislabyimpairment statethe of contracts legislature any powermaythe not exercise

maypolicerangetion, controla ofstill wide expressly impliedlythat is or forbidden itto
varyingby states, difwithbe exercised the by 929,J., p.the state 12 C.constitution.”

fering imconditions, ofto extenteven the 440; S.W.(2d)(Tex. Sup.)Bell Hill§ v. 74
existingpairing previously U.290contracts. 120; Cleveringa Klein,State ex rel. v. 63 N.

231,434, 439,pages 435, 78 L. Ed.54 S. Ct.S. 514, 118, 1523;D. 249 W. 86 A. L. R. MilN.
quite413, theA. It is obvious88 L. R. 1481. McNeeley, 804,kint v. E.113 W. Va. 169 S.

appliedinterpretationof cannot besame rule 790, supra.and other authorities
Constitucontract in our Statethe clauseto impairment obligationSince the of ofthethat,tion, the Federalfor the unlikereason prohibited 16,bycontracts is section articlebyConstitution, rights guaranteed thatthe 1, Rights, any specifiedof the Bill of without16, 1) by(section 29 ofart. are sectionclause exception legislativein favor of action to thegen“exceptad,Rights theoutBillthe of of contrary depressionsduring industrial or** *powers government, and alleral of emergency powerperiods, we' are without to* * *contrary thereto, shall helanvs exception organicsuch an into law.thewriteexpress onlimitation thevoid.” This is an by preAs said of theone Texas authoritiesappearpowerpolice in thedoes notwhich cited;viously “The ofenactment imlawsConstitution, a limitation whichFederal pairing obligation isthe of forbidcontractslegislaprohibitsplainly ofthe enactment byden section of 1 of the16 article constituimpair the ob-effect which is totion the of ** ■tion of limitation thusTexas. TheCitySpannligation of Dalv.of contracts. imposed emphatic, unambiguousis and with513,350,las, A. L. R.S. W. 19Tex. 235111 exception; appliesit allout alike to contracts(2d)Sup.)1387; (Tex.v. 74 S.W.Bell Hill obligationsprotects ofall fromand contractsApp.).Murphy Phillips (Tex.120; 63Civ.v. subsequentimpairment by legdestruction or(Tex.404;S.W.(2d) Ins. SandersLife Co. v. p. 541, 106.§islation.” Jur.9 TexasJuris,CorpusS.W.(2d)348;App.) 1262Civ.

440, 20; However,929, opinionp. in State willcases note ex we not rest ourand§
but,here, importance514,Cleveringa Klein, of theout to249 deferenceN. D. N.v. 63rel.

legislation us, uponof the before will enter(1933);118, Milkint v.A. R. 1523W. 86 L.
inquiry not, inan as to whether or view of790;McNeeley, 804, E.113 Va. 169 S.W.
history clause and thethe of the contract de485,Wood, D. 215 N.S. W.v. 51State

it, police generalorcisions to therelative(1927);487, A. L. Wood v. Hama54 R. 719
appliedgovernmental power may so to itbe79, 113,guchi, A. L.277 P. 63 R.207 Cal.

emergency permit legisin times as to theofColeman, 190,(1929); State v. 96 Conn.861
meaninglation here involved. The which aBassett,(1921); v. 100 Conn.StateA. 385113 provision adopted,constitutional had when(1924);430, 842,123 A. A. L. R. 131 State37 to-day; changeit has its intent does not with509,Yeates, (1917);rel. v. Fla. 262ex 74 77 So. conditions; operatesnor itwithtime whileChicago, Co.,People M.v. & St. P. R. 306 upon subjects changed conditions,new and it155,486, 610;A.138 N. E. 28 L. R. TownIll. meaningoperates samewith the and intentCemetery,of Lake View v. HillRose 70 Ill. adopted.when formulated andwhich hadit191, Rep. (1873);22 Am. 71 ex rel.State v. 427, Ruling Law,18;p. §Texas 6 CaseJur.9Orleans, 371, 999,New 113 La. 36 So. 67 p. 46, 39; Cooley’s Constitutional Limita§70, (1904); TigheR. A. 2 Ann.L. Cas. 92 v. Cooley1, p. Judge(8th Ed.) Astions vol. 123.Osborne, 349, 801,149 131 A. A. L.Md. 43 R. says: tois not be to“A constitution made(1925); 561,Miksicek,State v. Mo.819 225 time,one.,thing and another atone atmean507, Rep. 597;W. St.S. 135 Am. State125 subsequent time when the circumstancsomeRamseyer, 31, 958,v. 73 N. H. A. Ann.58 6 changedmay perhaps to aes have so as make445; 179,Goodwill,v.Cas. State 33 W. Va. rule in case .seem desirable.different the185, 287, 621,285,E.10 6 25S. L. R. A. Am. * ■ * special reference to theIt with'isRep. 863.St. public opinion,varying and aofmoods with

recognize, course, police putting .governof thatWe the ofto the fundamentalsview
comprehensive;power beyond control,is broad and but the that these instrument their

* ■ ■ meaningforbids its when TheConstitution exercise the ments framed.are
rights, adopted,would it isresult be the destruction of the isthe constitution whenof fixed
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subsequentany prohibitionstime andat ofand it is not the other of section 10different
pass upon 1,it.” of doubt,towhen a court has occasion article not left in and haveare

123,Cooley’s pp.1, frequently eloquent124.Lim. vol.Const. been described with em
phasis.(Italics ours.) widespread followingThe distress

revolutionary period plightthe and the ofbeingpostulate that theestablishedThe
debtors had called in anforth statesimpairing thelanguage, no “lawconstitutional
ignoble array legislativeof schemes for theobligation evershallof contracts beithe
defeat of creditors and the invasion of conmade,” to-day inwhat it meantmeans

obligations. Legislativetractual interfer1875-73, waswhen Constitutionthe formu--
■ ences had sobeen numerous and thatadopted by extremeby theandlated the Convention

prosperousthe confidence essential to tradeproblempeople, us will be solvedbeforethe
had been undermined and the utter destrucmeaning lanof thatwhen we ascertain the
tion of credit was threatened. ‘The soberguage generally when the Conas understood
people of America’ were convinced that someadopted. That the contractstitution "was
‘thorough reform’ was needed which wouldwasin the various Constitutionsclause State
‘inspire general prudence industry,a and and1,10, 1, art. of thecl.derived from section
give regulara to thecourse business of soStates, dewhichConstitution the Unitedof
ciety.’* * Federalist,■ any The No. 44. Itpass was necesclares, shall“No State
sary interpose power* restraining* ■ to the of aObligationimpairingLaw the of

authoritycentral in order to secure fountheContracts,” is doubt.there no
‘privatedations even of faith.’ occasionThethat, alaw is when statThe' ofrule general purposeand of the contract clauseprovision, having a fixedor constitutionalute upare summed in the statement oftersebymeaning as theand definite declared Ogden Saunders,Chief Justice Marshall in v.adopted,- interpretation previcourts, is the 213, 354, 355,12 Wheat. 6 L. Ed. 606: ‘Theadoptedously given it atis likewise the same power changingof the relative situation of10;p. 428, RulingTexas 6§time. & Jur. creditor, interferingdebtor and of with conp.Law, 54, 49.Case § tracts, power everya which comes tohome

elementary rule,lightIn this we wdllofthe man, all,touches the ofinterest and controls
inquiry meaningupon an as to the ofenter everythe conduct of individual in those

language in the Federal and variousthe used things supposes properwhich he to be for his
Constitutions, generallyas understoodState management,own exclusive had been used toprior atand declared to and time wethe bysuch an legislatures,excess the state as toincorporatedadopted organicinit and it our upon ordinarybreak in of sothe intercoursein 1875-76.law ciety, destroy.alland confidencebetween man

and man. This mischief had somay becomeGenerally it that inbe said deter
great, alarming, onlyintent, impairmining meaning, purpose so as not to comthe and of a

intercourse,provision, history mercial andor the threaten thelaw constitutional of exist
grew, credit, sapout it oftimes of which and to which to moralsthe ence but the of the

supposedmay rationally people, destroy sanctity privateit be to bear andsome the of
relationship, guard againstdirect intended to be faith. Tothe evils the ofcontinuance

remedied, good accomplished, objectevil, deepand to bethe the was an of interest with
subjects inquiry. Storyproper truly wise, virtuous,are of on the all the as well as the

1, p. 405;(4th Ed.) 298, great coinmunity,Constitution vol. of§ this and was of theone
Law, pp. 50,Ruling 51, 45, important46, expected6 and§§Case from a reformbenefits of

many notes; government.” pages 427,in 425,authorities the 9 Texas- Jur. the 290 U. S.
p. 437, notes;26, 428, 231, 413,and cases 236,§ in the 'Works.of Ct.54 S. 78 L. Ed. 88 A. L.

by Cong.(Pub. 1884) 3,Madison order of vol. R. 1481.
p. 664, 4, p.vol. 17. Sutherland, dissentingJusticeMr. in the

Hughes, majorityinChief Justice the byopinion, footnotes, quitetext and states
opinion Case, 398,in Blaisdell 290the U. S. fully constituting emergencythe facts the out
425, 235,231, 413,S. Ct. 78 L.54 Ed. L.88 A. languagesof which the of the Federal Consti-

1481, that,R. stated “The Constitution was prohibiting impairmenttution the of con-
adopted period grave emergency.in a of Its bytracts state action arose. We docannot
grants power governmentof to the federal quote part summarybetter than into his of

the'powderand its limitations of of the States conditions, accuracythe of which neverhas
light emergency.”inwere determined the of questioned.been Justice Sutherland said:

Justice, describing Revolution,The Chief “Following priorthe emer- andthe theto
conditions,gency adoptionsaid: Constitution,further “But the rea- of the the American

adoption clause, peopleledsons which to the of impov-that greatlyfound themselves in a
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uponhad been sourcesTheir commerce of information which his sum-erished condition.
onlyThey mary based; and,well-nigh althoughnot isannihilated. were we usedhave

degreegreat prepa-luxuries, were andhut in these the authorities inwithout cited the
opinion,ordinary quot-and ration ofcomforts neces- we refrain fromdestitute of the this

they ing theyin- therefrom forcircumstances reason thatsities of life. In these arethe
purchase im- seq.,of available inin the 290 U.curred indebtedness S. 455 et S.54 Ct.

beyond 231, 413,ported goods-and far 78 L.otherwise Ed. 88 A. L. R. 1481.theii
capacity pay. From this situation thereto Judge Story in his Commentaries on the

hand,On onearose a divided thesentiment. Constitution adverts to the condition of af-
privatepublicof and en-an exact observance existingfairs at the time Constitutionthe

gagements insistently' urged. A violationwas adopted, part saying:was in “In this state
pledgesthe nation or the ofof faith ofthe things country‘of the ofembarrassments the

insisted,individual,private it was wasthe concerns, generalin pecuni-financialits the
principlesbyequally of moralforbidden the ary among peopledistresses the from the

justice policy. Individual dis-and of sound operationsexhausting war,of the totalthe
onlyurged,tress, it should be alleviatedwas prostration commerce, languishingof and the

byby frugality,industry relaxationand not agriculture gaveofunthriftiness im-new
rightsbyof law a the of oth-or ofsacrifice pulses already politicalto the marked divi-

imprudence was noters. Indiscretion or to legislativesions in the councils. Efforts were
byby legislation, but Restrainedbe relieved made, side, pressureone'on to relieve the of

compliancethat a full withthe conviction public bythe calamities a resort to the issue
would exacted. On the othercontracts be paper-money, laws,of to tender and instal-

hand, it was insisted that the case of the laws, having objectment and other for their
tenderness;should be viewed withdebtor postponement payment privatethe of the of

constantlyand were directed towardefforts debts, publicaand diminution of the taxes.
relieving compliancehim an exact withfrom side, public privateOn otherthe as well as

view,a of thehis contract. As result latter creditors alarmed frombecame the increased
passed suspending * * *laws thestate collec-were dangers property. theyto in-And

remittingdebts, suspendingtion of or the col- strenuously upon the establishment ofsisted
taxes, providingof forlection the emission of government systema and lawsof which

paper money, legal proceedings,delaying etc. faith,publicpreserveshould the and redeem* * * property onlyReal could be sold at alwayscountry from that ruinthe which fol-
Debtors, seekinga ruinous instead of toloss. upon principleslows the violation of the of

obligations by painful byeffort,meet their justice obligationand moral ofthe contracts.
economy, beganindustry and to rest their told,length,’ great parties‘At ‘twowe are

hopes entirely upon legislative interference. every State,in whichwere formed were dis-
payment publicimpossibility of ofThe or marked, pursuedtinctly and which distinct

private asserted,widelydebts was' in objects systematicand arrangement.with The
struggled'instances threatssome were made of sus- with unabated zeal for the ex-one

justice bypending administration publicthe of privatevio- engage-act observance of and
* * *depreciated partycirculation oflence. cur-The ments. The other marked

againstrency indulgent Theycommon.became Resentment for itself a moreout course.
uniformlyfreely relaxinglawyers manifested,was favor ofand courts in the ad-were

justice, affordingofmany ministration or facili-in instances the ofand course the law
payment debts, suspend-judges forpro- ties of or ofthearrested and restrained fromwas

”ing remittingduty by their collection and ofceeding pop- taxes.’in the execution of their
Story (4th Ed.) I, p.assemblages. Constitutionon the vol.tumultousular and This state
201,thoughtful men,things 286.§allof alarmed ledand

remedy.to seek some effective Mar- Campbellthem Henry Black, in his work on Con-
Washingtonshall, (1807), 5, pp.Life of (Editionvol. 1887, pp.stitutional ofProhibitions

88-131.” 4-6), partin summarized the conditions which
adoption etc.,clause,ofled to the the contractthat, majorityIt is thus seen while the and Constitution,in the Federal as follows:opinionsminority in the Blaisdell Case dif-

proper longto the construction of and arduousfer as the “The conflictFed- which re
Constitution, yet independenceineral the entire court in sulted the ofare the United

of,people newlysubstantial accord as to the condition left the theStates emanciaf-of
adoption pated saye autonomytowhich led of con- with theirthe the colonies littlefairs

Organic undeveloped country.tract clause in National vast butthe Act. In and a So
marginal upondissenting opinion,notes to had been the drainthe the severe their re

exhausting exigenciessources,'Justice Sutherland collates extracts from so thethe of the
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prosecution Fiske,Johnwhich its in his Pe-war sacrifices work “The-Criticaland the
theythem, History,”upon riodthat found of atthem American reviewedhad laid. has

lengthfortune, oppressed prevailingbankrupt emergencyin with the conditionsselves
heavy obligations, toa loss for means when the inand at Constitutional Convention met

more,1787, space permitprosperity butor ameliorate their does not to dotheir usretrieve
quotethanultimate restoration hisdid brief extracts as indicative ofcondition. Nor the

changeappear any Writingpeace conclusions. theto work with reference tointernalof
jus Convention,precedingof ofFor when the state affairs hecourtsfor the better. the

suspended process says, part:and ad intheirresumedtice
calling of debtorsthethemselves todressed telling long“There is no- how the wretchedprovedaccount, many unan honest manto thingsstate of which followed Revolu-thedischarge obligations, and thehisable to might continued,tion have had not the crisisproperty, at a ruinousofand sale hisseizure precipitated by attemptsbeen wild of thethedestitute,valuation, him andleft .homeless remedystatesseveral to distress of thethepressuredelivering from ofhim thewithout people ,bylegislation. That financial distress

of affairs thereIn thisdebts. statehis widespread deep-seatedwas and not towasgreat for the enactment ofa clamorarose ** *be' denied.
tending Andof debtors.to the relieflaws collapse“After of this continentalthe cur-* * * began putmany toof States.the rency 17S0,in it ifseemed as were notheretempooperation for theschemesin various * * *money country.in therary improvement in behalf of theof affairs

* *■ complicated impedi-debtor, against “In ofview all thesethe creditor.and
longments to business onto the ofdebts were allowed morrow aIn communitiesother

costly war,specificprop strangeby delivery and it was not that thethe ofbe cancelled
valuation, pauper-erty as, country inat a fixed for some measuredebtor whole wasof the

* * *example, pine-barrenof land. Else ized.tracts
passed,where, under,laws were whichinstalment 1786, depression“By universalthe

bydischarge payof contractstheauthorized confidence, all hadand want trade well-of
■extending * *intervals ofover severalments nigh stopped. There was a Barme-.

justice manyyears. inof were onlyThe courts vagaries;of economic itfeast nowcide
** ■ money-marplaces In sought applytheclosed. states towas the several that

uncertainty pre way.and remedy,confusionutmost its Andthe each in- ownket the when
importantvailed,. mostin transaceven the maze of this rashthreaded thewe have

willing tomen were stake theirtions. Few legislation, understandshall the betterwe
which,uponproperty ventures instead of whichthat in our federal constitutionclause

profit, might easily impairingresult inyielding makingthem obof laws theforbids the
■ * ■fortunes, through the ligationof theirthe wreck of contracts.

impossibility enforcingpractical of collec paymentcircumstances the of“Under suchaccepting paymentnecessitytions, ofor the question;out of theand taxes wasdebtsdepreciating and almost worthless curin a thingsand the same state of credi-as made* * *rency. ugly,and courtstors clamorous the were
* * *great politicalgave rise to two lawsuits. Home-“The crisis crowded with

diametricallyState, opposed paymentparties in each steads were sold for the of fore-
theories, equally mortgages,in closed cattlebut the were seized in dis-in their zealous

trainer,principles.advocacy and the fanner himself was toof their The sentone
‘'jail.”indulgencepressed tofurther the debtorfor

severityclass, infor still less the historyenforce detailingAfter the of the act for
relaxingcontracts, forment of the adminis government Territory,the of the Northwest
suspendingjustice, collection,fortration of meeting Convention,the Constitutionalthe of.

anything tempothat would afford preparationand for Constitution,and of thethe
rary to those' whoserelief misfortunes en following pro-declares:Fiske “The clause

partygaged their care. other againstThe contended avided recurrence someof theof
principlegreat a sacredfor the obserthut worst evils had beenwhich felt under the

good faith and the strict ‘league friendship’:vance of enforce of ‘No shall enterstate
indispensablelaws anyment the are alike to treaty,of alliance, confederation;orInto

peoplewelfare of a andinternal grant marquethe the re reprisal;letters of and coin
* * ■spect they abroad.seek It money;was at credit; anythingemit bills of make

juncture that the Constitutional goldthis Convenr paymentand silver coin a inbut tender
tion debts; pass anymet.” attainder, postof bill of ex
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peopleobligation oppor-impairing greatestlaw, of thewhere thelaw the havefacto or
”nobility.’contracts; any tunitygrant culture,foror title of education and and where

mayWritings (Riverside enjoy only life,allHistorical not ofJohn Fiske’s the necessities
12, many luxuries,Ed.) ofPeriod but the humblestvol. Critical itsPress “The have of

History,” pp. 193-217, prepared323. we areAmerican to believe with Gladstone
that "The American Constitution mostis thehistory precedingof timesFor the the

givenwork ever struckRidpath’s at a1787, also,see, wonderfulof offthe Convention
by purposetime the brain and man."(OfficialHistory Edi-Statesof United ofthe

History, supra,John Fiske’s 264.7, 52, Thorpe’stion) p.vol. and Constitution-c.
1901)(Ed.History jurispru-al of the United States first inhibition inThe American

1, pp. against impairing obligationvol. 243-288. dence laws the
Treatyof contracts inwas of withthe Peaceconfused,midst thisIt was in the of

Colonies,Great Britain and the and theseriously exigentgloomy, of af-conditionand
Congress pro-second in the Act of in 1787tothat Conventiondescribed above thefairs

governmentviding for the of the Northwestat Phila-metform National Constitutionour
Territory. Debates, 2, p.Elliot’s vol. 961.delegatesMay,delphia to thein 1787. The

meager proceedingsdistinguished The record ofand the ofwere mostConvention the
that,Jefferson, the Constitutional Convention showsof the writ-learned men nation.

proposal placewhen inFrance, an the was to theing was madethe Conventionfrom said
against impair-assembly demigods. Ridpath’s History Constitutionof the clause theof

Ed.) 7, p.(Official contracts,3260. ment of in the act forvol. containedthe United States
fifty-fiveTwenty-nine attending government Territory,mem- the theits of itNorthwestof

objected Gouverneur,grad-university bysaid to have been was to andbers were Morris
Mason, approved Madison,byofPeriod Colonel butJohn Fiske’s Critical asuates. “The

History,” supra, p. by report proceedingsFranklin266. shownAmerican Madison’s of the
greatestWashington, men theof the astnvo follows:and

Ridpathproduced, delegates.werehasrace “Mr. Gouverneur Morris: This would be
manyaccomplishmentsbriefly ofreviews the going Theretoo far. a thousandare laws

members, and, referringafter to Jeffer-of its relating bringing actions,to limitations of
equalopinion, anhimself concludes thatson’s actions, etc., which affect contracts. The

assembly been with dif-obtainedcould have judicial power theof United will beStates
Europe.ficulty in protection jurisdiction,a in cases within their

majoritywithin the State itselfdelegates and a mustSpeaking the the Conven-of to
* **rule, maywhatever be the mischief.says:tion, Thorpe, historian,the “These

andwith the multifarious carryingmen familiarwere “Colonel Mason: This is the
country; theyquestions happenvexatious before the restraint too far. Cases thatwill

far; they,guided nation foreseen,the thus knew in-had can not be where some kind of
prac- propertheand accustomed towere willits wants terference be and essential. He

public They, periodlimitingof affairs.tical administration of formentioned the case the
prin-people, openand bringingunderstood thethewere of actions on ofaccount—that

political sys-ciples lapse askingnationalwhich underlie a certainbonds after of time—
properof ex-It was because their varied totems. it tie the hands ofwhether was

they provisionsperience makingable to form a Con-that were from inthe States such
* * *which,government, it isof be-stitution cases.

adapted principleslieved, in to theis its “Mr, admittedMadison that inconvenience
agesforthe nation to come.”wants of might prohibition;such afrom butarise

Thorpe’s History, 1, p.vol.Constitutional thought iton whole be over-the would
opinion inMarshall’sChief Justice291. See utility conceived,by the of it. Hebalanced

Virginia, 387, 389,6 5v. Wheat. L.Cohens negativehowever, onthat a the State laws
257.Ed. mightthe effect. Evasionscould alone secure

by ingenuitytheand devised of thewould besegisthe ofrecall that under theWhen we
Debates, p.legislatures.” 5,Elliot’s vol.nation, in thanless 150Constitution this

485; (Ed. 1910)onWatson the Constitutiongreat powersyears, of the ofbecame one
pp. 775,1,vol. 776.world, opportunity haswhere been thethe
subjectaverage man,greatest went to thethe where there The onfor Committee

report containingStyle, theindividual freedom and asmore more whose clausehas been
adopted.was Watson onindividual initiative effort it stands theon and nowreliance

period pp.history supra, 775,any Constitution,in 777. When theat other the of thethan
evenly distributed,race, submitted foriswealth more Constitution was ratificationwhere
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followinggovernments. only linesstates, in thethethe discussionsseveralto the If
Constitution,course, itadoption thinkwere in this Icampaign show insertedfor itstheof

adoption: ‘Ho statewould be worth theircontractof thepurposeandintentthethat
credit; makeshall emit billsthoroughlyprovision understood. hereafterwas of

anything gold tenderbut and silver coin aMaryland,Martin, delegate fromLuther
anypayment debts; pass at-in bills ofoftime,distinguished of hisadvocatemostthe

impairingposttainder, law,ex or lawfactoadjournment the Conven-shortly oftheafter
obligation experiencecontracts.’ Fatalthe ofLegislaturereporttion, themaking his toin

taughttaught us, dearly us, the valuehas ofop-delegate, hisvoicedaasactionson his
consequencethese restraints. isWhat theConstitution,adoption theposition oftheto

moment? It trueeven at is wethisground the have.no'thaturged one thereforasand
Pennsylvania; the momentlaw in buttenderstatesfromwithdrew thecontract clause

youyou conveyed Delaware,are across thegrant in time of economicpower relieftothe
your journey,find it and follow closehauntpartemergency. he declared:In

yourupon passespaper common-heels. Theputsalso it out of thesection“The same twenty-five thirty perly at and cent discount.any thing butpower to makethe Statesof Debates,property!” Elliot’sinsecure isHowpayment ofingold a tendercoinand silver (Italics ours.)p.2,vol. 486.impairinganypass the ob-lawtodebts or Federalist,In The Madison dis-No. 43 ofligation contracts.of the Constitu-cussed the contract clause of
mightconsideredsir, betherethat“I postsaying: attainder,tion, “Bills of ex

publicgreat andcalamitiestimes such impairing obligationlaws,of facto and laws the
scarcitydistress, extremesuchand contraryof contracts, prin-the firstof toareof
duty thespecie, it theshouldas render ciples compact, everyof andof the social to

preservation thegovernment, eventhe legislation.principleoffor of for-sound The two
citizens,part in someitsvaluable bymost expressly prohibitedof mer the declara-are

passingbyfavor,in theirtomeasure prefixedinterfere some State constitu-tions to of the
stoppingpartiallytotally courtsor bylaws of tions, prohibitedand all of them are the

pay byauthorizingjustice; debtor totheor spirit scopeand of these fundamental char-
prop-by delivering upinstallments, hisor experience taught us,ters. ownOur has

anderty at a reasonablecreditorsto his nevertheless, againstadditional fencesthat
suchThe times have beenvaluation. dangers ought Veryhonest not to be omitted.these

regulations neces-Mndthisas to properly, therefore,render of thehave Convention add-
preventStates,sary toall them most or of constitutional bulwark in favor ofed this

mam,moneyedwealthy theand securitycreditor personal private rights;the and and
thoughtotally destroying poor, imthe they not,if in soI am much deceivedfrom have

may againdebtor. Such times doing, faithfully genuinedustrious as consulted the
deprivingagainsttherefore,I, votedarrive. sentiments as the undoubted interests theirof

powerpower which Ithis peoplethe States America—a constituents. The soberof of
to.possess, which,oughtthey but weary fluctuatingam policydecided are the whichof

ought only very Theyto exercised on publicbeI admit directed havehas the councils.
appre-urgentimportant Iand occasions. regret indignationseen with and with that

complaintprincipalsir,hend, changes legislativecause ofthe andsudden interferences
large is, publicpeopleamong personal rightsat and affecting jobsthethe in eases become

they oppressed,private enterprisingarewhichdebt with thein hands andof influential
present scarcity cash,which, speculators,in the ofand toand snares the more indus-

destruction, they partthem with unless.threatens trious and less the com-ofinformed
indulgence, point munity.in They seen, legis-much of too,can obtain so Have onethat

by industry frugality, theytime, andthat but theis link alative interference first of
may repetitions; every subsequentlongthemselves.” Elliot’s Debatesextricate chain of

1, p.Constitution, naturally producedbeing byvol.Federal 376.on the theinterference
ours.) They(Italics preceding. very rightlytheefiects of

therefore, thoroughinfer, that some isWilson,hand, James reformOn thethe other
speculationswanting, which toili banish onScotchman, ineducated both thelearned

generalpublic inspiremeasures, prudencealaw, incommon the debates beforeandcivil
industry, give regularaand and course to thePennsylvania Convention, in session tothe

society.” (Italics ours.)businessadoption Constitution, ofof thethe de-consider
clause, declaring: Madison, in introduction to“Per- his the Conven-contractfended the

debates,single describingobservation, in tion conditionsa this which ob-mit me to make
met,placedplace upon the Convention “Inon the state tained whenthe said:restraints
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edy.” Thorpe’sstates, Historya Constitutional of thetlieofadministrationthe internal
States,familiar, supra, pp. 270,1,Unitedin vol. 271.becomehadviolation of contracts

See, also, Makinglegalpaper ten- Warren’s “The of the Con-depreciated amadeofform
stitution,” pp. quotedmoney, 555, by552,of Justicepropertyder, substituted forof
Sutherland, Building(clos- Home & Ass’n v.Loanlaws, occlusionsof theandinstalment
Blaisdell, 463, 231,althoughjustice, 290 L.U. 54 Ct. 78evident S. S.ing) courts ofof the

413,rights Ed. L.88 A. R. 1481.theaffectedall interferencesthat such
creditors,relatively as wellstates, historyof other This examination into the of the

Elli-the state.”creditors withincitizensas times out of which the contract clause arose
5, p.Debates, 120. historyvol.ot’s in connection with the of incor-its

porationpurpose Constitution,in andof the discus-Speaking thethewith reference to
pro duringsion and conplacing the of itsclause coursein contracttheConventionthe

by states,ratificationin work the no room forhis leavesConstitution, WatsonMr.in the
placedspecial doubt that was inof the the contract clausenotemakeson the Constitution

verystating: purpose pie-others, the Constitution for the ofJefferson andofviews
venting moratoryenactment of laws.thein-reflecting upon whichthe motives“As

provi- opinionsinsert this An examinationto the ofof Su-the Convention thefluenced
premetoConstitution, is interestit of Court of thein the United States and ofsion

Supreme1823, includingMr. Courts,wroteMr. Jeffersonin those of the statethatknow
Supreme the Texas,ofCourtthe leads to conclusion.of theJustice Johnson same

legislaturesseparate‘TheStates:United SupremeUnited States Court eases: Dart
obligation of con-theabusedoftensohave College 518,Woodward,mouth v. 4 Wheat.

tochosethemselvescitizensthat thetracts (1819); Ogden Saunders,L. Ed. 629 v. 124
general theirthan toratherit to thetrust 213,215, (1827);Wheat. 6 L. Ed. 606 Bronson

special auhorities.’own Kinzie, (1843);311,1 How. L.v. Ed. 14311
framed thewhichConvention 608,Hayward,“After the 2McCracken v. How. 11 L.

Rogeradjourned, Sherman Gantly’shad (1844); Ewing,•Constitution Ed. 397 Lessee v. 3
Ellsworth, of the Con-members 707, (1845);and Oliver How. 11 Ed. 794L. Howard v.

Connecticut, the Gover-to 461,wrote Bugbee, (1860);fromvention How. L. Ed.24 16 753
concerningState, clause 610,that Barry,thenor of their Wall.Gunn v. 15 21 L. Ed. 212

legislatures of several (1872);the Whitehead, 314,thethe ofrestraint v. 16Walker Wall.
any-makingcredit,States, emitting of (1872); Kearzey,bills 21 L. Ed. 357 Edwards v.

debts,payment ofmoneything intender (1877);but a 595,U. Barnitz96 S. 24 L. Ed. v.793
byobligationimpairing of contracts 1042,Beverly,the 118,or 163 S. 16 S. Ct. L.U. 41

laws, inpost the Con-insertedwas (1896); Bradleyfacto Lightcap, U.Ed. 93 v. 195e?
* * * .security to commerce. 748,as a 1, (1903)stitution S. 49 L. Ed. 6524 S. Ct.

was insertedsaid the clause“Mr. Jefferson Supreme listedThe state Court Cases are
often interferedsoStates hadthebecause succeeding pagesin on of thisthe footnotes

sanctity contracts, ichileof Chiefwith the opinion.
‘a courseit ivas becausesaidMarshallJustice listed, general-consideringIn itcasestheStates,prevailedlegislation had in theof moratoryly will the enact-be found thatman inthetoealc-enedwhich confidence of adopted during fol-orments involved wereConstitution, 1,vol.man’.” Watson on the lowing period emergency todue warsome ofpp. (Italics ours.)778,779. effects, depres-or to industrialor its after

says:historian,Thorpe, “In otherthe prolonged economicsions. Aside from the
moneypaper reducedofemissionStates the Wax-,Revolutionaryfollowing the-distress

privatepublic to the lowestand creditboth major panics and eco-had been fivethere
Madison, that theofThe evidenceebb. depressions, prior existingto the onenomic

bypublic credit the emission ofofabuse panics1929,began andin viz. the de-which
obliga-paper money impairingand laws the 1819,1837, 1857,1873,pressions and 1893.of

principalcontract, among theof weretions HistoryDewey’s ofFinancial the United
of theformationcauses which hastened the 262, 370,pp. 223, 243, 281,States, 229, 444.

may accepted judg-Constitution, thebe as ofnow discuss some the above-willWecountry.every thoughtful man in thement of
cases.citedcurrency,depreciatinga visibleevils ofThe

Collegelaws,discriminating stay Dartmouth v. Wood-In case ofthemultitude ofin a
629,628,518,ward,litigation 4 L. Ed. the4 Wheatinand the de-in the increase of

time, opinionmorality, counsel for Woodwardpublic states thatseem at thisofcadence
beyondstudy them, the contract clause of thethathad insistedalmost rem-the more.we
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as becauseintend- violative of the contract ofbe understood clause“mustConstitution
Constitution, holdingpowerguard against theat doubt- Federala of least that: “Astoed

existing mortgages, by sale,utility, tohad been ex- aof which foreclosabletbe abuseful
legislaturelegislature prohibittensively felt; the could hotthe the sale forand to restrain

violating proper- appraisedright less than halfto the thethe value ofin fromfuture'
land, impairs obligasuch aty. of the becauseto the formation thelawThat anterior

had-pre-legislation aconstitution, tion of contract.”ofa course
States,many, all,in of theif notinvailed Bugbee,The ofcase Howard v. 24 How.

man inofthe confidence 461,which weakened 753,16 L. Ed. ainvolved statute of Ala-
man, all be-transactions the,and embarrassed 1842,bama inenacted 1841or incident to

by dispensingindividuals, faith-with a depressedtween ofcondition the time. The validi-
engagements.performance To correctofful ty byof the hadstatute been sustained the

powerrestrainingbymischief, whichthethis Supreme ofCourt Alabama because of emer-
legislaturesit, for-produced wereStatethe gency Bugbee Howard,conditions. v. 32 Ala.

obliga-any impairingpass law the‘tobidden (1858). case, however,713 When the reached”contracts.’tion of Supreme States,the Court of the United that
court, notwithstanding depres-response this, MarshallChief Justice theIn to economic

general graphically by Supremethese sioncorrectness“The described thedeclared: of
Alabama,controverted.’’ Courtcannot he of Ala-held: “The ofobservations State

bama, authorizing redemption mortgageda of213, 254,Saunders,In.Ogden 12 Wheat.v.
property yearsin two after the undersale a606,255, MarshallJustice6 Ed. ChiefE.

bydecree, bona fide creditors of the mort-preced-again of affairsto the Stateadverted
gagor, is unconstitutional and void as to salesConstitution,ing asof theformationthe

mortgages priormade under executed to thefrom Chief Justicein the extractshown
enactment, impairingdate of its as obli-thequoted.opinion previouslyHughes’

gation of the contract.”311,Kinzie, 1v. How.The case of Bronson
opinion SupremeWhen the of the Court ofmoratory143, ofa statuteL. involved11 Ed.

lightthe United States is inread the of the1841, apparentlyIllinois, in re-inenacted
holding given bymade and reasons the Ala-growingsponse out of the de-conditionsto

Supreme Court,bama it is thatconclusiveSupremepression theCourt ofof 1837. The
Supreme directlythe StatesUnited Courtopinion byStates, in an Chief JusticeUnited

purposelyand overruled the contention thatimpaireditTaney, void becausethe actheld
emergency give validity,conditions could aspriorobligation intoof contracts enteredthe
against the contract clause of the Constitu-reporter’sThe headnoteits enactment.to
tion, impairedto a statute which contractsmortgage“A con-628] reads:Dec.[14 Curtis

priorexisting tp its enactment.power to sell onto the creditoratained
thereby paycondition, Kearzey,and theof the The case ofbreach Edwards v. 96 U. S.

valid,powerdebt; 595, 793,lawswas. under the 1877,this 24 L. Ed. decided in involved
law,given. Held, validityathatState when the ofof the a section of the Constitution

giving mortgagorsubsequently passed, adopted 1868,to of Norththe Carolina in increas-
ingproperty exemptionsfrommonths to redeem the thetwelve to which a debtor should

prohibitingsale,purchaser againsta existing priorat andsuch be entitled as athe debt to
being organicfor thanmade less two-thirds the act.it from

remedyvalue,appraised so altered theof its SupremeThe state Court of North Caro
creditor, impair obligation ofas to thetheof previously validitylina had sustained the of

contract.”the provision primarilythe because of the dis
Hayward, peoplev. 2of McCracken How.The case tressed condition of the due to the

397,60S, an11 Ed. also involved IllinoisL. Civil War and its after effects. v.Garrett
law, 396,“A Chesire, 405, Rep. 647;court held: state whichstatute. The N.69 C. 12 Am.

prohibits property being: opinionfrom sold on execu- Justice Sutherland’s in the Blaisdell
469, 470,Case,than 231,tion for less two-thirds the valuation 290 U. 54S. S. Ct. 78 L.

pursuantby appraisers, 413,to themade direc- Ed. 88 A. L. R. 1481.
impairslaw,incontained the obli-tions the Supreme ofThe Court the United States
inoperative upongation contracts, and isof impaired obligationthat actheld the. the of

issuing judgmentson onexecutions founded existing prior adoption,contracts to its and
[15 228]Curtis Dec.contract.” remedy subsistingthat: “The in a State

Ewing, made,In of and athe case Lessee v. 3 when where contract is and isGantly’s
794, Supreme performed, part707, obligation;How. 11 L. Ed. the is aCourt to be of its

any subsequent State,1841,void an Indiana lawheld statute enacted in and of the which
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substantially people,remedy manytheto inso tliat as andaffects instances insuredof
contract, aggravatedimpair and theand of tbe ruin thelessen tbe value unfortunateof

by temporary theyof Unit- debtors whose were,is Constitution tbeforbidden tbe for relief
broughttherefore, Ramsey’sStates, and, v.Edwards 2void.”ed Hist. Southforward.’

* * *Carolina,695,Kearzey, 24 L. Ed. 793. 429.96 S.U.
treatydiscussing question, peacere-tbe court “TheIn of withtbe Great Britain de

historylength times claredof tbe ‘theviewed at tbe that creditors on shalleither side
gave impedimentin tbe meet withclause norise tbe contract lawful to rewhich to the

clearly coveryConstitution, moneyit sterlingthat of the full inFederal showed amount
emergencyapply of allcondi- bona debtswas intended to to fide heretofore-contracted.’

adoption complainedexisting earnestlyThethe Britishat the time minister totions ofof
purposeConstitution; Secretarythewas to Americanthat ofthe its State of violations

repudiation delay guaranty. Twenty-twoofevils and this ofcure debtthe instancesof
prevalent, prevent laws inthe enactmentand to conflict it inthen with different States

specificallyany the under same werelike in the named. 1laws Amer. PaStatefutureof
pers, pp. 195, 196,part 199,In court said:or similar conditions: the and In South237.
Carolina, passed prop‘laws inwere whichhistory nationalof tbe Constitution“Tbe
erty every legalof kind was made a tendersubject.uponstrong light this Be-throws a

payment debts, payablein althoughof acof tbe revolutiontween tbe of the warclose
cording goldto incontract and silver. Otherinstrument,adoptionand of that un-tbe

debt,laws installed the so that of alsumspecuniaryprecedented existeddistress
ready only third, onlydue a and afterwardscountry.throughout tbe

fifth, Ramsey’sa was insecurable law.’ 2“ uneasiness, arising‘The anddiscontents ManyHist. passedS. C. 429. other Statesgreatin a tbe embarrassmentmeasure from
obligationlaws of a similar Thecharacter.greatin a individuals werewhich number of of the contract was as often invaded afterinvolved, becomecontinued to more exten- judgment quiteas before. The attacks werelength, great partiesAt two were form-sive.

wayas common and ineffective as inone theevery State, distinctlyined which were
other. To meet evilsthese in their variousobjectsmarked, pursuedand which distinct phases, the national Constitution declaredsystematic arrangement.’with Marshall’s5

credit,that ‘no should emitState bills ofWashington, party soughtLife 85. Oneof any thing goldmake but and silver acoininviolability contracts,maintainto of thethe legal payment debts, pass anytender in of orimpair destroyor them. emis-other to ‘The * * * impairing obligationlaw the oflegal pro-paper money, delay ofsion theof
provisions grewcontracts.’ All these out ofceedings, suspension ofand the collectionthe previous abuses. 2 Curtis’ Hist. of the Const.taxes,of were the the rule of theoffruits

Federalist,366. See also the Nos. and 44.7latter, they completelywere domi-wherever
In mentioned,the number last Mr. Madisonnant.’ Id. 86.

onlysaid that such laws were not forbidden“ system justice was,‘The in somecalled by Constitution, ‘contrarythe but were thetoStates, elementaryiniquitythe toof reduced principlesfirst compact,of the social toand* * *principles.’ States,. ‘In some of the every principle legislation.’of soundcreditors were treated Bank-as outlaws.
malady severe,“The treatment of the wasrupts legal authoritywere armed with to be * * *complete.but the wascurebypersecutors, and, the shock all confi-of

“dence, society was shaken to its foundations.’ ‘Public credit was reanimated. The own-
* **(Ed. 1809),Fisher Ames’ propertyWorks of 120. money freelyers of and holders of

“ parted both, knowingwellwith that fu-nomanylegislatures, instances,‘State in too
impair obligationture law could theyielded of theto the necessities of their constitu-

Ramsey’s History2contract.’ of Southents, Car-passed byand laws which creditors
olina, 433.compelled paymentwere wait forto the of

just demands, security, Taney,their on “Mr.the tender of Chief Justice in v.Bronson
Kinzie,property valuation, paper supra,or to a speaking protectiontake at or of the of

money falsely purporting repre- remedy, protectionto be thethe ‘It issaid: this which
specie.’ Ramsey’ssentative of Hist. the clause of ques-3 U. theS. Constitution now in

”mainlytion77. intended to secure.’
“ interfering‘The these latos In Whitehead,be- the case Walkerof v.effects of 16

(83 S.) 314, 318,tween and 357,debtors creditors were Wall. 21extensive. U. L. Ed. the
piMicThey destroyed Supremecredit and Court of the United States had be-confidence

man, injured involvingman validitybetween and the fore it a casemorals the of the
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legislationGeorgia passed responsein tlie sup-toof 1870act us. Thisbefore conclusion is
brought ported by Freund,aboutof the stateconditiondestitute Mr. who in his work on

by ravages war, requiring legal Power, 557,tax-of all thethe Police § states: “The federal
upon to impossible1865es debts contracted manybefore constitutiondue renders theof

entered,judgmentspaid formerly by sovereign,be should bebefore devices resorted to the
validitythereon, powerof measureetc. The existingthis to relieve debtors from obli-

Supremeby gations,the of Geor- existingwas sustained Court assuch the annulment of
gia desperate debts,financial andof thebecause the retroactive reduction of ratethe

followingin thestateeconomic condition the loans, stay laws,,respiteof interest on all and
fully opinion.War, described in itsCivil operationand the retroactive of homestead

Whitehead, 43 Ga. 538.Walker v. exemptionand laws.”
States,Supreme Court of the UnitedThe ■ courts, degreeThe state with a remarkable1872,term,however, December heldat the unanimity, many,of have stricken down ifemergencyvoid, notwithstanding theactthe all, types stay moratory legisla-not andofprevailing the of en-at time itsconditions

tion violative the'contract of theas of clauseactment.
Federal of clauses of theirConstitution orforegoing and authoritiesFrom otherthe organic prohibiting impairmentown theactsupthat, time ourtowe concluded thehave of contracts.adopted 1876,in Su-theConstitution was

placedlength,preme its we have theBecause ofhad uni-of the UnitedCourt States
cases, briefly classified,language list in theformly interpreted stateofthe of theso

succeeding pages thisfootnote and ofonthe Federal Constitution thisclause ofcontract
moratory opinion.1prohibit enactment of theas to the

cited;- Mortgages (8th Ed.)Supreme1 other Jones on vol.andCourt casesState
p.2, 1466, 1337,holding inand eases the notes.§mora-unconstitutionalauthorities

yearContinuingbriefly (in untiltory suits onedescribed this list-ofacts after
peacefollowing time: Burtis or a v.each case Willast datethecases for definite
liams, (1862-1863);decision;year 24 Ark. 91 Martinthe or dates v.of the datethe

(1868-1870).Hewitt,preceding of void enact- 418are those the 44 Ala.
ments) Prohibiting judicial: propertysalethe of

extending redemptiongranting orActs appraised orless than its value a namfor
Hays,People (1851-4periods: 127v. Cal. percentage Brown,v.ed Robardsthereof:

Howe,1854); 341v. Wis.Robinson 13 (1879-1883);40 Ark. 423 Sheets v. Pea
Hudgins Morrow,(1852-1861); 47v. Ark. body, (Ind.) 613, Dec.7 Blackf. 43 Am.

Haynes(1879-1886);515, 2 104 v.S. W. (1843-1845); Collins,107 Collins v. 79
400, (?-Tredway, 65 P. 892133 Cal. Ky. Mills,(1878-1880);88 Swinburne v.Campbell, Idaho, 695,1901); 4v.Wilder 489,611, Rep.17 61 Am.50 P. St.Wash.Malony(1895-1896); Forv.43 P. 677 (1897-1897); Contracts,932 Elliott onBixby(1860-1863);Iowa,tune, v.14 417 many3, p. 925, 2732,Vol. and cases§(?-1873); OgdenBailey, 359Kan. v.11 notes;cited in Doe exthe dem. Wolf v.(1861-1873);Walters, Paris12 Kan. 282 Heath, (Ind.) (? -1844);7 Blackf. 154App.Nordburg, 260, 799Kan. 51 P.6v. Thurston, (Ind.)Franklin v. Blackf.8 160Glenn,(1893-1897); v. 55 Kan.Watkins (1843-1846); SupremeUnited Statesetc.,State,(1893-1895);417, v.40 P. 316 supra.Court cases94, 661,394,Gilliam, 44 P. P.4518 Mont.

deficiency judgments:Prohibiting.(1895-1896); CarrollA. 556 v.L. R.33
641,Spillyards,Adams 187 Ark. 61 S.v.(Gil.Rossiter, 141) (1861-10 Minn. 174

W.(2d) (1933-1933);686, R. 149386 A. D.1865); Schroeder,v. Minn. 3878Goenen
Vanderbergh, 43, 9569 Neb.Heyward Burrows v.Judd,(1858-1863);(Gil. 344) v.

Moses,(1897-1903); v.'DennisW.N. 57375) (1860-1860);(Gil. State483Minn.4
333,537, 40 R.L. A. 302'18 Wash. 52 P.34, (1917-Hurlburt, 93 182 169Or. P.v.

485;609,(1S97-1898)'; L.Sears, R. C.580, §191919); 29 43v. Or. P.State
Co.,Piano Ill785, Rep. (1895- Brunton N.482, Vanderbilt v.54 Am. St. 80846 P.

177,Law, 596,497, A. L.A. 89 R. 1080Donahoe, J. 1691896); v. 11 D.Hollister S.
Goldberg Fisher,(1933-1933)-;(1893-1899); v. 168 A.rel.W. 959 State ex78 N.

(1933-1933).Klein, 514, 232, '235,Cleveringa 11 N. J. Mise. 05763 N. D. 249 N.v.
judicialProhibiting(1933-1933);118, salesL. R. 152386 A.W. ofconfirmation

Ed.)(1st 3, 1777, propertyPage sold itswhere has not.been§Contracts vol.on for
notes; Rawley Hooker, 21 144in the Elliott on value: v. Ind.authoritiesand fair

p. Spillyards,3, 961, 2752; p.Contracts, (1843-1863); 187Id. Adams v.vol. §
686,641,2732, notes; S.W.(2d)925, 86 A. R.in Id. Ark. 61 L.and eases the§

2752,8, p. 458, (1933-1933); Federal Land Bank v.and there 1493authorities§vol.
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498, 520, 521, 245,preparing 91In in the Am. hold that “sothe list authorities Dec.of
1865,below, commonlymuch the Acts of andde- of 1861notes we included some caseshave

Stay1S76, yearsubsequent Law,called the itcided our as declares that shallto the Con-
anyadopted, prior not be lawful for orstitution as well as those officer to serve exe-was

thereto, processare cute or forfor the reason both classes mesne the collectionthat final
authority against money, void,validity repugnantmeas- of is thethe of the because to

provisionopinionsinvolved. of theure here The rendered Constitution of the United
are,prior adoption States, pass anyto of Constitution ‘that no State im-the shall lawthe

course, obligation contracts,’pur- pairingof to considered forbe also the the and theof
judicialpose showing provisionof the current inter- similar of ofthe Constitution this

pretation priorthe contract to andof clause State.”
adoption organicat of ofthe time the our discussing involved,questionIn the the

act. greatmayCourt “Itsaid: be that in emer-
Space analysispermit gencies, periods embarrassment,does not generalan of the in of

cases, except margin extraordinary power interferingstate as shown in the this of for
but,hereof, relevancy oughtbecause of its to the the the citizen haveto been re-ofrelief

Legislatures.”historical (Italicsreview theof contract inclause the served to the State
Constitution, showing purpose purs.)Federal the of

clause, demonstratingthat asand that emer- upon inquirythenThe court entered an as
gency impairing obligationenactments ofthe emergency legislationto whether or not such

it,contracts are not admissible under we will could be clausesustained under'the contract
leadingrefer to one of the state atcases Constitution, notof the it.couldand concluded

length. very purpose prohibitionbecause the theof
Supreme againstIn impairment1866 the Court of South Caro- the toas toeontraetsof

lina, Carew, preventin legislation. part,ofthe case 13State v. Rich. such In the court

Floyd, 616, S.W.(2d) Providing stay justice187 Ark. 61 449 inexecutionfor of
(1933-1933). courts one to months: Bumof from four

Providing payment judgments gardner County Court,in v. Howardfor of Circuit
Aycock Martin,installments: (?-1835).v. 37 Ga. 4 50Mo.

124, (1866-1867); Making92 Am. 56Dec. Jones to a laterexecutions returnable
Mortgages (8th 3,Ed.) Andrews,on vol. 1694. term§ court: Stevens v. 31of

Staying delivery (1861-1861).a certain time the Mo. 205for of
judicial Scobey Gibson, Providing staydeeds in sales: v. execution afor of for

572, (1861-1861). upon security:giving17 Ind. 79 Am. Dec. 490 limited debtortime
Decreasing denying previously 55,or Crittenden,a ex- Jones 4v. N. C. Am.6

isting redemption period: Cargill (1812-1814);v. Pow- Dec. 531 Ashurst v. Phil-
er, (1847-1850); lips’ Ex’x, (1861-1869).1 Mich. 369 43 158Moore v. Ala.
Irby, 102, (1895- Providing payment69 Ark. 61 S. W. 371 the amountsfor of
1901); Mayberry, 66,Turk v. 32 Okl. under contracts indue installments: Ja-121

(1907-1912). 112,Smallwood,P. 665 63 N. C. Fed. Cas.cobs v.
Staying 1868,7, (Actsexecutionissuance until No. 1866 and decision163of

peace: Hudspeth 1869).tioelve months &after
Davis, ninety(1861-1867); Staying41v. Ala. 389Co. return on citationsthe for

Garlington Priest, (1861- days: Winslow,v. 13 559 64 N. C. 27Fla. Johnson v.
1871). (1869-1870).

Increasing statutory staysProvidingthe interest whererate executionfor of
redemption previously majority agree: Bunn,on above that re or more creditorsof

quired by Porter, Raiguel Gorgas, (1861-law: 41Hillebert v. 28 Co. v. Pa. 441&
496, Reg.(1878-1881); 1862); Ripka,Minn. 11 84W. Miller v. 9 LawAm.N.

State, (1837-1841). (Pa. 1861-1861)(O. S.)Woodruff v. .3 Ark. 285 561
Suspending Prohibitingthe collection debts a thé orservice mesneof for finalof

judicial proceedings:processlimited time: Coffman v. Bank Ken- inof State v.
tucky, 29, (S. C.)(1861- Carew, 498-506,40 Am. 91Miss. 90 Dec. 311 Rich. Am.13
1866); Barnes, 1865-1866); Goggans(1861,v.Barnes Jones’ v.8 Law Dec. 245
(53 (1861-1861).C.) 80, 397,Turnipseed,366N. 1 Am. Dec.S. C. 98

Staying Rep. (1861-1869).execution unless the -creditor Am. 237
property jurisdictionpercentage Suspendingtakes the at a named the courts:of

Wood,Longstreet, (S. C.)its value: (1866Willard v. 2 14 148Rich.Wood v.of
Doug. Baily(Mich.) (1841-1845); Barnes,-1867);172 8 Jones’ Lawv. Barnes v.
Gentry, 164, (1821- C.) (1861-1861).(531 Mo. 13 Am. Dec. 484 366N.
1822); Ward, (1821- StayingBrown 1 under trust209 sales deeds aMo.v. of for
1822). Taylor Stearns,time: v. 18limited Grat.
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That, hereafter,inquireonly tion of athis theto Constitution.“It remains whethersaid:
by theyfully againparticular sister notnot State could do hadconsidered whatmatter was

Lu- heretofore Acts toConstitution. When done—‘make Pine Barrenframers of thethe
Maryland, dischargeMartin, debts;delegate their citi-declare that oura from re-ther

lands,paid sterile,constituents, opposed zens shall be into inarableto his he wasturned
extravagant passprice;provisions at an instalmentwhichthe Constitutionseveral of

laws, procrastinating paymentadopted, expresses his dis- of debtsand thus thehad been
years.’prohibiting due ‘It is es-from their forclause the citizenssatisfaction with the

agricul-(saidimpairing he)passing any the sential to interestst!he offrom lawStates
(Hereobligation the court ture that the hands of Stateof and commerce thecontracts?’

money.making paperquoted should fromand the be boundthe remarks of Luther Martin
Laws,to the and Barren Acts.’introduction Instalment Pinefrom Madison’sstatement

previous-debates, ‘That the inhave section is the Constitution.which bestweConvention
strongest principlesopinion.)ly It is in the ofcopied court then foundedin this The

justice. section, short, IinIt is a whichcontinued:
thought have endearedwould the Constitu-Carolina,Davie, return-Northof“General

country.’ 157,159,191.tion to this Ell. Deb.4congratulatedConvention, hising from the
Carolina,prohibi-adoption Pinckney,this ofof “Mr.'Charles Southonconstituents the

Phinney bring ejectment proDenying rightVa.)(59 (1866-1868); tov.244
450, 405, ceedings mortgagesPhinney, L. executed17 A. 4 R. void to81 Me. as.

Rep. (1887-1889); right348, when v.sueh existed: Blackwood266A. 10 Am. St.
334, Vleet, (1843-1863);Griffith, Van115 11 Mich. 25263 Wash. P.v.Strand

(8th (1843-1848).Mortgages Blundy Monroe,(1897-1911); on v. 1 Mich. 68Jones512
t1693,Ed.) 3, ac is inter1694. the an toWhereVol. effect of

¡or pose delaysStaying a and totime'. obstacles theexecutions definite enforce
124, mortgages given passagAycock Martin, ment92 its37 Ga. Am.v. beforeof

Sheffer, Bond,(1866-1867); it is 15 20Caldwell v. void: Oatman v.e Wis.Dec. 56
Strong(1842-1846); (1861-1862).(Ind.) 117Blackf.8

(1840-1854); malcing agreedDaniels, Dor Act loan due5 Ind. 348 datev. before
(1842-(Ind.)Cogly, to in beBlackf. 177 the contract cannotv. 8mire enforced:

Williams, (Ky.) Randolph Middleton, Eq.1846); Litt.4 v. 26 N. 543Blair J.v.
Lapsley Brashears, (1870-1875).(1820-1823); 4v.34

Grayson; right(1820-1823) limiting(Ky.) garnish-v. Law to writLitt. 47 of
Ky. (1820-(23 10) previously existingLilly, ment void as to7 B. Mon. 6 con-T.

Barnett,Stephenson’s Creen, 218,1828); Adm’r v. 7 v. 14tracts: Adams 100 Ala.
Ky. 38) (1820-1828);(23 (1893-1893).B. So. 54T. Mon. 50

(21McKinney Carroll, atvay rightTalcing5 Mon. 96v. T. B. to underforeclose
Gibson, power pursuantKy. 68) (1820-1827); 63v. sale to existMiller statuteof

ing mortgage: Krenz,(1869-1869); atv.635 White Craw date O’Brien v.C.N. of
(? -1877); 136,ford, (1877-1886);Pa. McClain 458433 36 30 N.84 Minn. W.v.

(1861-(4 Baxt.)Easly, Whitehurst, (1868-52063 Tenn. Latham v. 69 N. C. 33
Billmeyer 1873).Evans,1874); 32440 Pa.v.

imposingLewis,(1861-1861); Pa. 327 ALewis v. 47 laio new conditions reof
demptionTownsend, mortgagee(1861-1864); on which exTownsend v. did not

(1819 Coddington(7 Tenn.) 1, 14 Am. 722 ist at contract:Dec. date v.Peck of
Rose, (53 Bispham’s Ex’rs, Eq. (1881—821); v. Heisk.Webster 6 30 J. 574- N.

Rep. (1861-1871). 1883).93,Tenn.) 19 Am. 583
talcing possessionpossession prohibitingGiving rents Anand on actdebtor of

redemption period propertyproperty pre-existinguntil in withaccordanceforeclosed
Boveyxpires. mortgage: Boice, 371,National Bank v.First Boice v. 27 Minn.e

450, (1919-1922); (1879-1880).al., 76549 N. D. 191 N. W. N. 687W.et 7
(1 Georgia malcingDorris, 33 Tenn. Thev. Act 1810enfield Relief ofGre

pri-(1850-1853); paymentSneed) taxes on548 Travellers’ Ins. debts contractedof
1, 1865, precedentBrouse, (1881-1882);Ind. 62 toor condition tov. 83 JuneCo.

recovery:Canadian, Blake, 102,etc., Cothrans,24v. Wash. v. Ga.Co. Mitchell 49
1100, St. Rep. (1899- (1870-1873); Jeter,125 v.Am. 946 49Gardner63 P. 85

(1870-1873);1901). Ga. Bank195 v.Kimbro
proPostponing Fulton, (1870-1873).under 49 Ga. 419sales offoreclosure

imposing registrationceedings time: warrantsa Strand Actv.for definite of
Wash. 334, (1897- precedent recoveryGriffith, 115 512 to held63 P. as condition

Blortgages (8th Ed.) pre-existing1911); vol. as to warrants:Jones on void Robin
Magee,3, 1693, 81,1694, and in son 9 Am.cases cited the v. Cal. 70 638Dec.§§

(1855-1858).notes.
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adopt- country.a member of tbe Convention wbieb dium in originatwas tbe And hence bad
States, Laws,”Acts,”tbe of in eded Constitution tbe “PineUnited Barren “Instalment

subsequently character, impairHe a of tbe andwas other of17S7. member Acts similar
ing obligation contracts, therebytheConvention wbieb formed tibe State Constitu- of and
destroyingprepared1790, Manyis bavetion and said to tbe credit.of of these laws were

•operation, guard againstthen indraft of tbe of South Carolina.Constitution and to the
Convention, objectIn continuance of themtbe debates of tbe com-State was the avowed

menting of tbis inon of clausetbis clause of tbe Constitution tbe Constitution.’
(article 1, 10),tbe §United Mr. Pinck-States contemporaneous“Such thewas testimony;

ney said: ‘This section I consider as tbe soul such has "beenthe tradition theuniform of
Constitution; containing,of atbe as in few country. Laws the character those un-of of

which,words, uponrestraints tbethose States der precisely againstconsideration were those
they keep interferingwhile them withfrom prohibitionwhich the the Constitution wasof

Union,powersthe them al-of tbe will leave Perhapsdirected. our miscarriedforefathers
ways complya Fed-in situation to with their judgment,in Hght.and Luther Martin was

duties;eral to tbewill teach them cultivate But he to convince hisfailed constituents.
principles public private hon-honor andof peopleThe the several States acted withof
esty, to char-are the sure road nationalwhich eyes open. Theytheir thingset one over

happiness.’ prohibition re-acter and Tbe was against another, and the counsels Generalof
adopt-iterated in thenthe State Constitution Davie, Madison, Pinclcney,and Mr. a/nd Mr.

any obliga-impairinged: ‘Nor shall law tbe prevailed over the counsels Mr. Martin andof
Legis-passed bytion of contracts ever tbebe distinguished patriots. Theyother ratified

9,of §lature tbis State.’ Article 2. prohibition Theythe the Constitution.of
voluntarilythus submitted to this self-re-bad“Tbe venerable Chancellor DeSaussure

straint, protect rep-and todetermined theirfought inwith Revolu-walked those who tbe
Legislatureresentatives in the State thetion, fromand with those who framed tbe Fed-

perils temptation. anyIf there beenhasoffollowing is his noteeral TbeConstitution.
adjudication, adoptionauthoritative thesinceDrayton, C.][N.to v. 1 Desaus. 110:Glaze

Constitution, sustaining validityof the tbeLegislature, in tbe di-of‘The consideration
Laws,’‘Stayof ‘Instalment Laws’ or it es-war,country after tbeof tbestressed state

caped tbe research of tbe learned whocounselprohibitingpassedbad an tbe immedi-Act
argued cause, broughttbis and has not beenrecovery fixing pe-debts', andof certainate

(Italics ours.)to tbe ofnotice tbe Court.”payment beyond tberiods for tbe of debts far
periods parties.byfixed tbe foregoingthe contract of isIt fromobvious the that at tbe

private prohibiting impairmentThese interferences with contracts time tbe clause tbe of
very placedbecame numerous most of contractstbe State in tbewith was Texas Constitu

1875-76, language employedLegislatures, inarising tionafter the bad aeven tbe distress
meaning jurisprufixedgreat and definite inin tbewar bad ceased a de-from tbe

country,dence of tbe thegree. produced effect of whichThey wasdistrust and irritation
legislationmoratory everythat ofcommunity almostthroughout conanthe to such extent

type adoptedwasceivable void. Since we theapprehended;that new troubles were and
change,contract clause without it must beprepare pub-nothing contributed more to the

adoptedheld that we likewise the fixed andup portiongivinglic mind for a Stateof the
interpretation givendefinite wbieb bad beensovereignty, adoptingand an efficient nation-

by generally. Corpus Juris,courtsit tbe 12government, bypowerthanal abuses ofthese
717,p. 69, ; Ruling Law, 54,p.70 6 Case§§ §Legislatures.’the State

49; Jurisprudence, p. 428,Texas §9 19.strain,“In a similar ColeockMr. Justice
justTbe ofcorrectness tbe conclusion stat-Gibson,speaks in Alexander v. 1 Nott. &McC.

historyised consistent with tbe theof sub-Rep. 1819):(A. givingD. ‘In construction486
ject in this state.Constitution,part necessaryto of ittbis tbe is

(Bill)things Section 16 of tbeto a of Declaration oftake of tbe whichview state
Rights Republicof the Constitutionadoption, of theexisted at oftime of itstbe ofand tbe

adoptedparticular inTexas 1836 declared: “No retro-passed byActs which bad been
ex-post facto,spective impairingmany or or lawsduring struggleof tbe States tbe for our

obligationindependence. the contract shall be made."From oftbe difficulties wbieb
Sayles’4, (Constitutions)war, Volume Statutes ofduringarisenbad tbe it was tofound be

p.(3d Ed.)impossible Texas 175.satisfyfor debtors to tbe demands
property Notwithstandingtheir depressionsof creditors. 1837,Tbe ofvalue was the of

circulating 1857, period, depres-diminished. There was little me the War andCivil tbe
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language1873, became under aa familiar rule carries it thethis exact with conofsion
succeeding previouslyRights given bystructionpart of in each 9Bill it this court.ourof

1845,respectively,adopted, Jurisprudence, p. 428, 19,in Texas and cases§Constitution
Sayles’4,1869, notes;1S61,1866, cited in1876. Volume theand Hubbard v. Hamilton

227, 2S8,supra, County,pp. 547, 990;(Constitutions), Tex.113 W.261 S. RobertStatutes
State, 216,219,301, son v. 63 Tex. Cr. R. 142 W.503. S.

533, 1913C, 440;Ann. Cas. and authoritiesincorporation the contractofPrior to-the
supra.1875-76,the lan-in ofthe Constitutionclause

byinterpreted theguage Su-had beenused So, history adoptionin view of ofthe the
prohibiting mora-preme of this state asCourt contractof the in theclause Federal Consti

tory legislation. tution, incorporation organicits in the laws
judicialstates, longof the several and the instay Legislatureadopted by thelawsThe

terpretation Supremebythereof the Court ofperiod ofduring theWarthe Civil because
States, by Supremethe United the ofgrave Courtscondition,depressed theto relieveand
States, by Supremethe severalthings and the Courtemergencies time, among otherof the

prior (the adopof Texas to date of the1876suspensionprovided the collectionfor the of
present Constitution),tion of ourpeace there noisofafter ratificationdebts until theof

by doubt whateverpayment judgments but that section of our16 Billinstallfor ofand the
Rights (article Constitution), proof 1 of theacts void becauseThese were heldments.

moratory legislationhibitsobligation the enactment ofin vioimpairing the of contracts
impairs obligation contracts,which the ofin the Constitulation of the contract clause

though duringeven enacted an industrial dethe State Conthe United andtion of States
pression, countryHunter, previouslyassuch this had1845. v. 30 Tex.of Luterstitution

1819, 1837, 1857, 1861-1865,in688, (1868); suffered andv. HunDec. CanfieldAm.98 494
Hunter,(1868); 1873.ter, v.Tex. Culbreath30 712

McMahan,(1868); 30Jones v.30 Tex. 713 purports giveThe act before us to relief toJohnson,(1868); Tex. 164Earle 31v.Tex. 719 but,debtors; validity,sustain itswere we to
(1868). equalapplyrule would with tothe force acts

giving creditors,subsequently relief to to thecited detriment ofThese decisions were
by Supreme Manyapproval Ses haveCourt debtors. of this nature beenthe lawswith

Botts, (1871); passed, laws,34 Tex. Cravans but creditors’ relief like thosev. 335sums
Wilson, debtors,(1872);Tex. v. ofGrace Gar for the relief have been struckv. 35 53

obligationnett, (1873). impairing the ofTex. 157 down because con38
Cargill 369;Power, 1 Hiltracts v. Mich..foregoing opinionsThe of the court were
Porter, 496, 84;N.Minn. 11 W.lebert v. 28days,duringrendered reconstruction but

Howe, 341;Wis. v.v. 13 WoodRobinsonquestionedtbeir correctness has never been
66,Rosedale, 10 O. C. D. 18 Ohio Cir. Ct. R.contrary,by Onthis court the at the Aus

Irby, 102,247; 371;Ark. 61Moore v. 69 S. W.187J/,in at a time when the courttin term
387;Elliot,R. Co.Ashuelot v. 52 N. H. Marorganizedregularlya constitutionalwas

Co.,tin v. Somerville Water-Power Fed. Cas.court, composed Roberts,of ChiefOran M.
9165, (N. Y.) 161;How.No. Prac. Tuolum27Justice, Reeves, Thomas J.and Reuben DeA.

Redemption Sedgwick, 515;ne Co. v. 15 Cal.vine, George Moore, Gray,F. Peter W.and
Moody Hoskins, 468, 622;Miss. 1v. 64 So.Justices, v.Associate cases of Jones McMthe
Randolph Middleton, Eq. 543;v. N. J.26Hunter,ahan, 719,30 Tex. Luter 30 Tex.v.

285;State, Mayv. 3 Ark. Turk v.Woodruffby688, 494,Am. Dec. thewere cited court98
berry, 66, 665;32 Okl. Elliott on121 P. Constayquestionsettlingas the that the laws of

3,tracts, 2732;2730,vol. on§§ Jones Mortwere1S61-1866 unconstitutional and void be
(8th 3, 1693, 2,gages Ed.) vol. 1337.§vol. §they impaired obligationthe ofcause con

Epperson, 162,Blacktracts. v. 40 Tex. 186 interpretation givenThe which we have the
Subsequent(1874). adoptionto the of the Con clause consistent the incontract is with rule

1876, principalinstitution the cases named depressedequity that the ofexistence condi
again by apabove were cited this court with tions, preamblesuch as in thedescribed of the

proval Wilson, 324,in Cravens v. 48 Tex. 338 us, presents ground enjoinact nobefore for
Delespine(1877), Campbell,and v. 52 Tex. 4 ing propertythe forced sale of under valid

(1879). Morgan (Tex. App.contracts. Floore v. Civ.
adoption 737;of 1915) White,The W.the contract 175 S.clause of a Anderson v. 2

previous Constitution, incorporation App. Lipscomb(1894);and its D. 408C. v. New York
organicpresent Co.,change, 17,in the (1897);Ins. 138law without Life Mo. 39 S. W. 465

interpreted by court, Stone, 834,after hadit been this Adm’rMuller’s 84v. Va. 6 S. E.
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165, Feldman,(1888); Holding223, Rep. Marcus v.Muller v. Co.10 889 BrownAm. St.
877,Levy(1871); Caper 170, 465,Bayly, (62 Va.) 256 U. S. 41 L. Ed.21 521 S. 65Ct.Grat.

(1869); Leasing Siegel, 242,Landcraft, Dunn Co. v. 42 S. Ct.ton v. 3 W. 540 258 U.Va. S.
548, 289,(1899); 595,McCoy, W. 66 L. Ed. We52 S. 21 are of no value here.v. Mo.150

y. 789,Company, interpreting provision202 N. C. areBolich a of the ConstituInsurance
(1932); meaning335, 19 R. C. tion ofE. R. 974 had fixed atA. L. Texas which164 82 itsS.

Pomeroy’s Jurisprudence,618, Equity adoption434; partthe time of orL. its as a of the§
law,4, p. 404, ganic anynothing byand§ 1738. said other courtl.VO

subsequent adoption changeto canits theaflaw before usThe that theinsistence
meaning clause,of our nor make itcontract“remedy” “obligaonly not theandfects the
subject police power,to the in the face of theLangevermerit.of is withouttion” contracts

Rights subjectBill of which declares it is notS.W.(2d) 1025,(Tex.Sup.) de. 76v Miller
power. 717,Corpus Juris, p. 70;that 12 §toyet reportedto-day, [in Statecided notbut

Law, p. 54, 49;Ruling6 PowellCase v.§report]. thehave discussedIn that case we
Spackman, 692, 503,Idaho,7 L. R. A.P. 5465subject quite unnecessaryfully, toand it is
378.repeat is said.what there

pow- whole,ofis exercise theIt obvious that the the On that thewe concludedhave
specified ques-answeringbefore isers in the us con- act before is thestatute us void. In

case,by certified, say'thereinannounced that tiondemned rules we not tothe do mean
authorities, provisionsby long stateline of are not otheras as the of the State Consti-well

opinion.National, previously violates,in thisand cited tution which it an-but our.confine
1,16, onlytoswer section it is asart. becauselonga of cas-We have heretofore cited list
inquiryto that section made.that the iseveryholding form ofconceivablees almost

stay particular atten-law directinvalid. We Appeals respectfullyThe Court of isCivil
continuingactsto hold thattion those which 16,chapteradvised that theActs df Second

time, suspendingfor a definite the col-suits Legislature, gen-Called Session of the 43d
period, stayingof for a limitedlection debts erally Act,known as the Moratorium violates

citations, prohibitingon the servicereturns section 16 of ofarticle 1 of the Constitution
jurisdictionprocess, suspending the ofof Texas, prohibitswhich the enactment of laws

courts, trust,staying sales under deeds of impairing obligationthe of contracts.
foreclosure, etc.,postponing aresales under by SupremeThis wascase heard Courttheobligationimpairing the of con-void because

Ap-and both of the Commission ofsectionsdirectly point here,intracts. areeasesThese peals requestedsitting together, amand I tounnecessary,and seemsfurther discussion
state that all inconcur this decision.particularly thisin of the decisions ofview

stayholdingcourt war-time laws uncon-the
stitutional.

Moratorythe makesThe that Actfact
provision ascertaining rentalthe offor value

(when anyproperty hasthe it rentalinvolved
value), payment ofthe the debtor’s obliand
gations therefrom, taxes andsuch as insur

MILLER.LANGEVER v.ance, appliedwith to be onresidue the mort
gage indebtedness, does act ofnot relieve the Application 20699.No.
its constitutional Theinfirmities. court can

Supreme of Texas.Courtnot be authorized to a contract for themake
22, 1934.Nov.parties, attempt necessarilyits to do soand

impairs original obligation, inthe of theview
right toauthorities. The enter into lawful

pne guarantiescontracts is ofof the Texthe
- guarantyas Constitution. This is ofone the

citizen,essential liberties theof cannotand
legislativeby empowbe nullified enactment

ering substantiallytocourts hisrewrite
agreements. Jurisprudence, p. 522,9 Texas §
90, p. 543, 108.§

Hirsh,The rent cases: Block v. 256 U. S.
135, 865,458,41 S. 65 L. 16Ct. Ed. A. L. R.




